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This report covers the period from April 10 t o  Xay 10, 19%. :31icm- 
scopic examination of the  lapped, ground, and replated precision flat nacks 
and re tes t ing  fo r  helium leakage located points of maximum leakage a t  t h e  
corners. Welding s tudies  established machine se t t ings  required fo r  weid-  
ing gold-plated Kovar covers t o  the precision f l a t  packs. 
'bonding occurred a t  the corners because of the flat-pack geometry. 
addition of a 3uct i le  inter leaf  and increased welding time resulted i n  
good bonding over the  entire periphery. 
sample without an in te r leaf  revealed unequal thicknesses of plating on 
the  covers and the  frames of the  f l a t  packs. Assembly of thc 28-kilocycle 
ultrasonic r ing welder f o r  higher-frequency welding s tudies  is alrnost con- 
plete ,  and the terminal coupler has been fabricated. 
Preferent ia l  
"??e 
Metallographic evaluation of a 
Problem of Waviness and Nonparallelism * 
Effort was made t o  determine why 11 of the 2 1  replated precision 
l a t  packs leaked  (see Monthly Progress Report No. 5 ,  dated April 13, 
- 1 965, first paragraph on page 2 ) .  These 2 1  f l a t  packs hac? been yrouncl 
on t'ne back surface a f t e r  being lappel  on the l a n l  ( p i c t u r e  "rme) s u r -  
face i n  an e f f o r t  t o  provide C a t  anj para l le l  surfaces f o r  ultrasonic 
ring-welding. Af t e r  t.hey were replated w i t h  gold by Zell ?ro!ucts 
IncorporateJ, Zell  found tha t  8 packages were hermetic an-l 11 loakel 
( 2  were rejected because of unsatisfactory go13 plating) .% 
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This microscopic examination showed tha t  the outer surface or’ the glass 
substrate was porws in all specimens examined, including leak-tight packages; 
hence no conclusions c m l i  be iirawn. Small cracks i n  the  glass seal were 
observed a t  the corners of 2 of the packages tha t  leaked. 
Leak-testing was accomplished w i t h  a ‘bGYZC0 Role1 XS-9As mass spctrom- 
e te r .  After a vacuum had been Idram on the packages, helium was lirecteci 
through a hypodermic needle over the exposed surfaces and t h e  s i t e s  of 
m a x i m u m  leak signal were observed. In  a l l  cases maximum leaking occurred 
a t  the corners, e i t he r  through the glass seal or a t  the boundary between 
the glass  and the Kovar metal. 
Further investigation is  required t o  determine whether leakage was 
caused by the grinding operation. 
hermeticity both before and immediately a f t e r  grinding. 
Future samples w i l l  be tested fo r  
Ring-Welding Covers t o  3/8-Inch Square Fla t  Packs 
Gold-plated Kovar covers were ring-welded t o  the precision f l a t  packs 
tha t  leaked t o  determine suitable welding machine set t ings for bonding. 
Machine set t ings were varied from 1900 t o  2500 watts e l ec t r i ca l  input power  
t o  the transducers, 275 t o  300 pounds clamping force, and 0.35 t o  0.6 second 
welding time. Bonding occurred between t h e  gold platings preferent ia l ly  a t  
the corners of the packages; bonding over the entire land surface did not 
occur. 
Subsequently, welding the precision f l a t  packs (both hermetic and 
leaking) was investigated u t i l i z ing  each of these inter leafs :  
inch thick gold inter leaf ,  a 0.00015-inch thick gold inter leaf ,  and a 
0.0003-inch thick 1100-Hl4 aluminum alloy in te r leaf .  
was achieved w i t h  the 0.0005-inch gold in te r leaf .  
somewhat better a t  the corners. 
a 0.0005- 
The best  bonding 
Bonding was sti l l  
Measurements of thickness variations, both on the lapped and ground 
f l a t  packs and on the covers, showed a just-detectable variation ( l e s s  than 
+ 0.0001 inch). It seemed probable, therefore, t ha t  preferent ia l  bonding 
was not caused by thickness variations, but ra ther  by t h e  geometry of the 
f l a t  packs. 
greater  than t ha t  delivered t o  the midpoints of the sides (see Appen;lix A 
t o  Monthly ?rcri;‘ress Report No. h ,  dated March 1 2 ,  1965). This minor dif-  
f i c u l t y  had been anticipated. 
Ultrasonic power delivered t o  the corners of a square is  
The practical  solution l i e s  i n  a slight iricycase i n  the th i ckness  0.’ 
the duct i le  plating and adjustment of the welding machine setti-ngs so  ihst 
the long radius areas of the weld are exposed t o  nodestlv excess  power. 
The thic!cness of the ducti le layer was increased by inser t ion of a 0.3025- 
inch gold in te r leaf .  (The addition of an lnter leaf  may hare  been cr i t i1 .d  
because of the thinness of  the gold p la t t r ig  on t h e  ?rare; see ntaxt S.JC+.CP, 
on metallographic examination. ) 
excess power was investigated briefly by p r o g r e s s i , d y  iricrcesl:iq tk; 
3re Id in~  tine. 
,>rposirg t h e  iiagonal r ad ius  a--?&s t o  
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Good welds were achieved a t  a welding t i m e  of 1.5 seconds (2000 watts 
and 275 pounds clamping force). 
resulted i n  fracture  through the  glass substrate. 
Attanpts t o  peel t h e  covers from the packs 
The three remaining leak-tight f l a t  packs were welded a t  machine 
se t t ings  of 2000 watts, 275 pounds, and 1.5 seconds with a 0.0005-inch 
gold inter leaf .  Clearly the 1.5-seconds weld interval  i s  excessive. 
However, one of the three specimens proved t o  be hermetically sealed 
within the limits of the VliZCO Model MS-9AB mass spectrometer ( 2 . 5  x 10-5 cc 
h e l i u m  per second). One leaked s l igh t ly  and one leaked considerably. 
Metallographic Examination of F la t  Pack Closures 
A sample fran the g rmp  of flat packs welded without an inter leaf  
to determine welding machine set t ings was selected f o r  examination of the  
microstructure of the cover bond. 
on only one corner. 
t ion.  
The sample was bonded reasonably well 
This area was sectioned for metallograMic evalua- 
In the  bonded area, complete bonding was found between t h e  go13-plateL? 
surfaces of the window frame and cover: No voids were obsel-se1. 
The photomicrographs i n  Figure 1 show a section of the bond. 
locale  of the bond is the shadowy l i n e  close t o  the frame. 
photomicrograph i t  can be observed from the area adjacent t o  t h e  boa i  
zone t h a t  the gold plating on the cover i s  much thicker than  on t h e  re- 
plated picture frame. 
thicknesses i n  this section showed tha t  t h e  plating on the cover i s  
0.0005-inch thick md the plating on t h e  r"rame i s  0.0001-inch thick. 
average plating thicknesses on both par ts  was reported t o  be approxiiiately 
200 microinches (0.0002 inch) i n  a private communication from Zell. 
difference measured i n  t h i s  section i s  p r e m e d  t o  be consistent over the 
en t i re  surfaces of the cover and picture frame, i n  t h i s  sample and i n  o ther  
samples. 
more r ig id  Kovar substrate, cannot yield an3 p las t ica l ly  deform t o  the sane 
extent as the thicker coating on the cover, which can display more bulk 
behavior. 
The 
In the t o p  
Measurement of the observed difference in yle+iLrL: 
The 
The 
The t h in  layer on the picture frame, being restrained 5;- t h e  
Closures made with a 0.0005-inch gold f o i l  in ter leaf  betveen the 
picture frame and cover uere not cm-pleted i n  time f o r  metal;ograpnic 
examination during t h i s  repor t  period. 
f o r  microscopic examination. 
These samples are being prepared 
Bonded gl 
surfaces 
Frame 
Figure 1 
F d O T O ? U C 2 O G ~ ~  OF BOIU AREA CJ TYP3 "A" FLAT PACKS 
Etchant:  2% N i t a l ,  and Cyanide/Persulf'ate 
Magnil" ic a t i on : SOOX 
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Higher Frequency Weld- 
A 28-kilocycle ring welder is nearly ready f o r  use i n  these studies.  
Modifications t o  a basic torsional reed system are complete, and a matching 
t e r m i n a l  coupler has been fabricated. Support hardware t o  permit  nounting 
t h i s  array on a standard spot-welding machine frame are in final stages of 
fabrication. As soon as these parts are  complete, t h e  welding system w i l l  
be assembled on the machine frame and higher frequency welding i n i t i a t e j .  
Future Work 
During t h e  next report period, the r"olla0ing work w i l l  be performe.:: 
1. 
2.  
3. 
4. 
The samples welde2 &ring t h i s  period t h a t  incorporated a 0.0005-inch 
t h i c k  gold inter leaf  w i l l  be evaluated metallographically. 
Another group of Westinghouse 'Qp A flat packs will be ground on t.he 
back surface. 
t h a t  4 O.OOOS-inch gold interleaf w i l l  conform t o  t h e  land surface 
i r r egu la r i t i e s  during welding. 
This group will not be lapped since it i s  anticipated 
Zell w i L 1  be contacted for  information concerning t h e  modifications 
t o  t he i r  tooling t o  improve parallelism of the  f l a t  packs. 
Components of the 28-kilocycle system w i l l  be mounted on an exis t ing 
welding machine frame and higher frequency w e l d i n g  studies in i t i a t ed .  
Yours very truly,  
pcL:SS 
P. G. Luckhardt 
Contract Liaison 
